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THOMAS PAUL,
VETERINARY tCRUEON,

p ESP EC VFULLY announces to the tMfi- 
L cent of the Garrison and Gt ntlemrn of 

(aebcc, that he ha* removed into those pretni- 
l in St. John Street, formerly occupied hy 
ft. Grave, end letterlv hy Mr. Nixon,— 

1ère he has every accommodation for carry- 
igon tlie valions branches of his Profession ; 

kid he hopes, by strict attention and reason- 
echarges to merit a continuance of that 

ort which it shall be his study to merit.
Kt. B.— Morses contracted for hy the year, 

b shod at the following rates ;—
New Shoes, per s *t, AiO 4 0 
Beiimv-d, u I) 1 0

FURS.

W. ASHTON $ Co.
, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,
jAVi: MANUFACTURED throughout 

the Mimtuer, and now offer for sale a
lock of
I LA DIFS' $• GENTLEMENS 11RS, 
rhicli for neatness of style and quality of 

le rial* they lev I proud to oiler for compc-

I Their having for some years past secured, 
■ring the summer season, probably the beet 
Bat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
Biiersell ipj house tie pending ou the winter 
Mile for twelve months’ support ; this, toge- 
ker with the advantages they h ive over every 
[her furiins in this city by importing tln ir 
ka materials direct, are th. only hints they 

link necessary to drop.
I All description of fins made to order, and 
Bturnable if not approved of.
1 In repaiimg any article, or altering it to 
Ir present feen*on, W. A. \ Co.pledge them- 
lives that t!ieir cliaigts will he on tin* mo t 

Irrate seal1, and will forfeit the value of 
■yaitlile when promised to lie done «.t a rer
un time, in which there may be a single 
pi’s want of PUNCTUALITY.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, jütli Sept. I.“38.

i THE LADIES OF QUEBEC.
HANN can with confidence recom- 

• mend his present Slo-k of Ladies’ and 
Iratlemen’s made up F DUS. which for 
*~Tkmanship and quality will be fourni far 

erior to those sold by interlopers in the 
i Trade.

I>ec, 9th October, 1838.

|GOOD INVESTMENT IN THE
FUR TRADE.

HANN, Fur Manufacturer, from Lon- 
. don, in consequence of the slate of his
h, offers for sale his entire Stock of 
i up Furs, Skins, and working imple-
i. Any one desirous of embracing such 

ititable business, will he instructed in all
fe branches of the Trade by a regular bred

sc, Oct. 9, 1838.

R. C. TODD,
ferrait «ifntrr, Set.

Ac. 1«, St. NkkoUl Strut.

yortrs-

AMINO KOXO.
(rs-iu stT.wi.u's xt w uiWAie*.)

Softly, olt, softly elate,
Gentle Mu.ir, thuu silver tide,
Bearing, the lulled air along,
This leaf frpfu the Rose of Sum? I 

To it* port in hi* soul let it lloid," 
The trail but the Iragaut host—.

Dear it, soit Air, along

With the burden of soead we are laden, 
Like the bell* on the trse* of Aden,* 
When they thrill with i tinkling tone 
At the wind from the Lely throne. 

Hark ! as we move nround.
We shake off the hud* of the sound—* 

Thy presence, beloved, is Aden ?

Sweet chime .cat I hear and wake t 
I would, for my loved one’s sake,
That I were n sound like thee,
To the depths of his heart to dee,

If my breath had its senses Mess’d,
II my voice in his heart could rest,

W hat pleasure to die like thee 1

The Mahof believe that musical hell, 
hang on the trees of Paradise, and are put m motion 
hy a wind from the throne of God.

SCENES IN LIFE AS SEEN FROM 
A WiN DO Vf.

Diagonally oppusit to my windew, stem!» 
one of the proudest s raclures on Broadway. 
It is costly with stoue ami marble, lofty porti
coes and colonnades. This edifice Inst at
tracted my attention by its architectural 
beauty, and eventually tixed it by a mystery 
that seemed, to my curious eye, surrounding 
its inmate s ! But 1 will throw into the story- 
vein what 1 have to narrate, lot it is a novel
ette in itself.

A lady of dazzling beauty wan un inmale of 
that mansion ; and, for aught 1 knew to the 
contrary, its only inmate. Every afternoon, 
arrayed in simple white, with a flower or two 
in her hair, she was seated at the drawing 
loom window, gazing out upon the guy spee- 
t.ide Broadway exhinils on a pleasant after
noon. I saw her the liist moment l look pos
session of my nook, and was stuck with her 
surpassing loveliness. Every evening 1 paid 
distant homage to her beauty. Dare n poor 
scribbler aspire to a nearer approach to such a 
divinity, enshrined in wealth and grandeur ? 
No! I worshipped, afar off. “ ’Tis distance 
lends enchantment to the view.” But site 
w. a not destined to be so wotshipped l»y a,I 
One afternoon she was at her window, with a 
gilt-leaved volume in her hand, win n it gen
tleman of the most graceful hearing rods past 
my window, lie was Well mounted, and sal 
I is hot sc like an Arabian I Me was what the 
boaiding school misses would rail an elegant 
fellow ! a well bred man of the world, u re
niai kably handsome man ! Tall, with a line 
oval fuc •, a black penetrating e_\ r, and a 
moustache upon his lip, together with a fine 
figure, and the most perfect address : he was, 
what 1 should term, a captivating anil dan
gerous man. Mis air, and a certain imlisciib- 
ah'e comme UJuul, bespoke him a gentlema i. 
Aa he came opposite to her window, his eye, 
as he turned it thither became fascinated with 
her beauty ! Moxv much lovlicr a really 
lovely creature appears, seen through “ plat'* 
glass!” Involuntarily he drew in his spirited 
horse mid raised his hat ! The action, the 
manner, the grace, were inimitable. At this 
unguarded moment, the hind wheel of a rum
bling omnibus struck his hoi sc in the chest. 
The animal reared high, and would have 
fallen backward upon his rider, had he not, 
with remarkable presence of mind, stepped 
quietly and gracefully from the atiriup to the

Cvemtnt, as the hoise, losing his balance, 
I violently upon his side* The lady, who 
h«d witnessed with surprise the involuntary 

homage of the stranger, for such, from her 
manner of receiving it, he evidently was to 
her, started from her chair and screamed con
vulsively. The next moment he had secured 
and remounted his horse, who was only slight

ly «tunned with the fall, acknowledged the : 
interest taken in his mischance by the Lnr 
Wng who had bvtll it# innocent cause, |»y 
aaofhetliow, and rode slowly and composedly 
onward, a$ if nothing k..«l mcttr.id. The 
.lie»t evening the carnage was at the door nt 
■the mansion. flu: liVeted footman was 
fst^hling with the -t p* dow n, and the handle 
of the door in his hand. The coachmàn was

gated upon his box, I was, .nt usual, ut my 
indow. The street door opened, ami, with 
light step, the graceful foiinof my heroin* 

Caine forth and descended to the carriage. At 
that moment the stranger rode up, hr,Wed with 
Ineffable grace, and—(blessed encounter with 
the omnibus wheel !)—his bow w » acknow
ledged by ou inclination oî her sU|»*rh trend, 
and a smile that would make a man of any 

seek accident even in the ** atmvn’s 
■nouth.*’ IL* rode slowly forward, a.id In a 
1*W seconds the carriage took the Sam* direc
tion. All th«‘ other carriages passed the same 
Jfinlc. |t wa* the. customary one! At the 
Veiling of tw ilight into night, the throng of 
fiders and drivers repaired. ** The lady’s” 
terri ige (it was a landau, and the top was 
(brown hack) came last of ull! The cavalier 
w. s riding beside it ! lie dismounted os it 
drew up before the door, assisted her to the 
Ari, and tool his leave ! For several after- 
*doiis,' successive y, 1 he gi ntlemim’a appear
ance, mounted on his noble animal, xvas 
Simultaneous with that iff the lady at her cal

lage. One evening »h**y were unusually

Kite in their return. Finally the land m 
rew up before the door. It was too dark 
t«- see faces, hut I could have declared the 

equestrian was not the stranger ! No ! Me 
dismounted, opened the door ol the carriage, 
and the Htnlleinan and lady descended ! The 
fcutman had rode his horse, while he, happy 
g^n ! occupied a seat by the side of tlie fair 
one ! I watched the progress of this affair 
for several days, and still the stranger had 
never entered "the house. One day, however, 
about three o’clock in the îftcinoon, I saw him 
lounging past, with that ease and self-pos
session which characterised him. Me passed 
and iepassed the house two or three times, and 
then rather lustily ascending the steps of the 
jHirti o, pulled , t the hell. The next moment 
lie was admitted, and disappeared out of my 
sigtit. But only fm a moment, render ! An 
attic luth its advantages! The Minds of the 
drawing-room were drawn, ami impervious to 
any glance from the street ; but the leaves 
were turned so ;> to let in tlie light of heaven 
and my own gaze ! I could see through the 
spaces, directly down into the room, as dis
tinctly as if there was no obstruction ! This 
I give ns a hint to all concerned, who have 
revolving leaves to their Venetian Minds. Attic 
gentlemen are much editiod thereby ! The 
next moment he was in the room, "his hand 
upon his heait--another, and I saw him at 
her feet !................The declaration, the con
fession, the acceptation, all passed beneath 
me, most edifyinpy. By his animated ges
tures, 1 could see he was urging her to take 
some sudden step. She nt first appeared re
luctant, hut gradually, becoming more placa
ble, yielded. In tffn minet-s, the landau 
xvas at the door. They came out arm in arm 
and enU red it. I could hear the order to the 
coachman, “ Drive to St. John’s Church.” 
“ An elopement,” thought I. “ Having been 
in at breaking cover, I w ill he in nt the death.” 
and taking my lint and gloves, I descended to 
the street, bo ted out of the front door, and 
followed the landau, which 1 discerned just 
turning the corner of Canal Street. I follow
ed full last on foot. When 1 arrived at the 
Church, the carriage was before it, and the 
“ happy pair” already joined together, were 
just crossing the troiloir to re-rnter it, the 
grinning footman, who had legally witnessed 
the ceremony, following them.

The next day, about noon, a capacious 
family carriage ro.led up to the door of the 
mansion, followed by a barouche wit i ser
vants and baggage. First descended an el
derly gentleman, who cast hie eyes over the 
building, to see if it stood where it did when 
he left it fn- the Springs. Then t ame, one 
after the other, two beautiful wi-'f • f . -n a

liai.d-ome young man. “ How glad I am that 
I have gut home again,” exclaimed one of the 
young ladies, running up the steps to the door.

I wonder where Jane is, that she does not 
inert usf*

The ay Ipft tang the bell as she spoke. 
I could see down through the blinds into tlie 
drawing room, Merc was a scene !

The gentleman was for going to the door, and 
the lady, bis bride, was striving to prevent 
him, k* Von shan’t,” “ 1 will,” “ I say you 
slia’nt,” *• I say 1 will,” were interchanged 
as certainly between the parties, as if I had 
heard the words. The gentleman, or rather 
husband, prevursd. I saw him leave the 
run», and the next n.ornci. he opened the 
street tioor. The young ladies started hack 
nt the presence of the new footmen. The 
old gentleman, who was now nt the door, in
quired as lie e.i w him, loud enough for me te 
hear, M Who are you Sir

“ I bare the honour to be your son-in- 
law”

« Ami Sir, uAo may you have tlie honour
lube r

"The Count I. ■ — -y” with a bow of
ineffable condescension.

“ Yon are an impostor, Sir.”
“ Mere is yur eldest daugliger, my wife,” 

replied the newly-made husband, taking by 
the hand his lovely bride, who had come im
ploringly forward as the disturbance reached 
her ears. « Mere is my wife, your daughter !”

“ You are mistaken, sir ; she is my house-

A scene followed that cannot be described. 
The nobleman had married the gentleman’s 
charming housekeeper. She had spread the 
snare, and. like many a wiser fool, he had 
fallen into it.

Half an hour afterwards, a hack drove to 
the servants’ hail door, and my heroine came 
forth closely veiled, with bag and baggage, 
and drove away. The count, for such he 
was, I saw no more ! 1 saw his name gaz
etted as a passenger in » packet ship that 
sailed a day or two after for Havre. Mow he 
escaped from the mansion rvmaincth yet a

The Virgin Heart.—There is nothing 
under heaven so delicious as the possession 
of pure, fresh, and immutable affections. The 
most felicitous moments of man’s life, the most 
estatic of all his emotions and sympathies, is 
'.hat in which he receives an avowal of affec
tion from the idol of his heart. The springs 
ol feeling when in their youthful purity, aie 
as fountains of unsealed and gushing tender
ness ; the spell that once draws them is the 
mystic light of future years and undying ten
derness. Nothing in life is so pure and so de
voted as woman’s love. It matters not whe
ther it be exerted for husband orqjiild, sister or 
brother, it is the same pure unquenchable 
llame ; the same constant and immaculate 
glow of feeling, whose most proper food is 
misfortune, and whose undeniable touchstone 
is trial, where true friendship is tested and 
fidelity proved. Do but give her on/ token 
of love, one kind word or gentle look, even if 
it be amid desolation and death—the feeling of 
that faithful heart will gush forth as a torrent 
in desuile of every eaithly bond or mercenary 
tie. Mora priceless than the gems of Golconda 
is a virgin’s heait, and more devoted than the 
idolatry of Mexico is a woman’s love. There 
are no sordid views, no qualifying self-inter
est mingled in the feelings that" prompt the 
holy flame. It is a principle and characteris
tic of her nature, a faculty and an infatuat'm 
which absorbs and concentrates all the fervor 
of her soul, and all the depths of her bosom. 
There is more thrilling felicity derived from 
an union of tiU", euiIt*less, and uncontaminated 
hearts, than all the conquests of Alexander or 
Napoleon, the wisdom of Socrates, or the 
wealth of Ciasur. None can rightly appre
ciate the feelings that such pure refinements 
are calculated to call foith. hut those whe 
have drank at its gushing and sparkling foun
tains } whose pure hearts »nd enlightened 
minds can onlv appreciate a diamond of suck 
mat <s woith and endearing attractions.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
MISCELLANEOUS.

**<»* VVt ElMUI'EAM %»» .«Mt.Hl4.AN PAI'I.H'

Fourteen Protestant Clergymen have fhul- 
lenged #» equal nmnher of‘Roman i'vtli. > 
|iriests to meet them in conlrove*i.il discussion 
in Kilkcimey.

For a small piece of lam! at Brighton, less 
than an acre, tor which flu* owner gaw xa.iO, 
lie lu» been oilered £500(1, Uni u-quucs 
A7000.

The Limerick Chronicle st 3 c# that a lre.nl- 
Inili is to he attached to the military barrack# 
iu every garrison town.

One .magistrate in Engtaml committed in 
1837, no less than 93,000 |n runs.

The newly horn son of th- Mari|iii<of Abet* 
com is heir to au uuim «niheted Mtt.il of 
*90.000 a-year.

M. Kanin, editor of th-* literary portion of 
the Dehuls at Paris, ha# drawn, in ;n Italian 
lottery, the prize of the villa l.a/zerin -, near 
l.ucrii, valued at 100,000 crown*, lie imme
diately |»r -seated one nf the pavilions to an 
eminent at tint, die of his friend*.

Pere Enfantin, \v chief of Hie St. Siuionians, 
is now a village postmaster in Fiance.

Cost ok Mr. Mac all a %1» Indian Code. 
However problematical the sticn-s* ot the at
tempt to frame a code of law* for India, the 
expense is quite Certain, and a,no rcitain to he 
enormous. We shall attempt to «'Minute it. 
The Legislative Councillor,or Pirsi lent of the 
Law Com mission, ivsides Tl.Jikl for passage- 
money, has IO,(KHI < -year. E tch of I'oitr mem- 
hers. £5,000; and there it a Secret rv will 
X‘3,000 which, in hare, salaries, is lift,(MM) pi i 
annum. Then come house-rent, oriicc-rvnt, 
clerks, stationary, ami printing, which, to he 
witliin hound#, v.v shall only estimate at 
£7,000. _ Here then is a net annual expen
diture of £10,000, Let the expense he first 
tented by ‘*t!ie pyiial foile.” The proposition 
of the mere project—lor il is not yet law, 
aud most liknlv never will he— took, as isst.i- 
ti-d by t i" < ommissionera themselves, two 
reals and two months. The project of the pe
nal code, tin u, cost Upward* of .£85,000; 
eveiy one of its twenty-six chapter* cost up. 
winds of £3,300; every octavo page of it 
tioar Tl,300; every clause of it £177; ex«— 
iy line of it, <m an average, ff'jti ; every 
wvrd in it a couple of guineas. Dice’s code 
i\..s saiil to he written in h-tt-ra of blood ; 
without the least reference to the merits or 
demerits of Mr. MacunlyV, it may I*1 said to 
have line» written in letter# ol gold.- S'/wfu/oi'.

An I.Nt.r.Nioi’s Defence,—The trial which 
excited tire greatest interest at the Wilt* \s- 
• iao, was that of <leorgo Thorn, convicted of 
stealing a quantity of brush bristles. The 
interest was in some degree earned l-y tlie 
•itii-itioii in life the prisoner tilled ; hut inure 
pmti uljrly from the knowledge of tie r.;i | 
that he was on tiio eve of mania.*c «'th a 
'oungla.lv of considerable fortune uf Tmw- 
>ridge. The day, indeed, had l,mi fixed for 
the ceremony, and Lie l.ous ■ in which they 
were to reside was h.-.iids-nnvly furnished. 
Two professional gentlemen of great legal «dû* 
lily were engaged to piepare his defence, and 
an eminent counsel’plead' d fi.r him ; but In* 
guilt was too pjpable. Un ■ of the modes r - 
soiled to by the prisoner to .• -t in an acquittal 
was very ingenious, and. had be observed a 
little mrtte caution, it might have succeeded. 
Whilst in confinement in In - new prison, lie 
tore off part of a lett-r he had received from 
Miss Rymer, lit* int-mlvd bride, ii| on which 
lie wrote a ne.noraiidmn of the uiti< les found 
ill Iris pnss ssion, as if fi.r the purpose of en
tering them in Ids day-hook at some future 
time to |,is account. This memotaiidiini a 
person was procured to place in the lacloiy of 
the prosecutor. Alt r being s .tislied lh.it "this 
was done, the prosecutor Was for the lii-t linn 
given to underlain! that the prisoner had de-, 
Ifited hims 'lf w ith the articles, and a request 
was made that search he made for the memo
randum. A s. arch w. s consequently made, 
ami the memorandum soon fouiql. Suspicion 
was excited ; an application \fcus made to the 
governor of the prison ; the prisoner#’ paper* 
w«*re taken ftom him, and amongst them his 
letter from Mis« Rymer, from which tin* piece

and he was sentenced to ten years’ transporta- : 
lion. It is stated that Miss Rymer will follow 
him to hi* pi icc of destination,

Madame Celeste.—Previously «n leaving 
England, this distinguished actress * Mrested
the flowing to the Liverpool Chronicle

C

of paper containing the memorandum was torn. 
‘ "s letter be a destroyed, in all piobahi-

% (he llritish Public,- Being about to sail 
<ul' the* Vnited Stilt's, l take tlii* method of 
acknowledging, with a gr.it ful heart, the dis
tinguished patronner ami kindness which h..s 
Wen so liberally extended towards me,through
out tiie l irted Kingdom. To the London pn s< 
muticuturly, and the British pres* generally, 
I am under many obligation*, ‘or their indul
gence and gervious critique# on my v,nions 
pioleasiunal exertion*. I feel t!ii* compliment 
warmly, as I have not the pleasure of Win*# 
ncqtt dot *d with u Single person mini »c ted with 
tlie London 1‘icM. I li-nve England without 
ever having ba.l an altercation or harsh wont 
with rnanagi r, actor, or actress, and 1 fvel 
proud in knowing (tint t am esteemed and fva- 
pwlvd by my professional a##oei.,|e#,

*• To {wit from tlio»e wo reverence and es- 
teem is a sad feeling, tint to meet and part is 
the allott'd portion of lift»': afl.ftion may 
wreathe end gratitude entwine theii sweet »i. 
their dearest, and most enduring bon.'#, still, 
“ like the baseless fabric of n vision,” if,. \ 
meet to he dissolved—tVy a"* wrou ;m * 
broken. I have une cim-id :t ; ot |, fl, I am 
going to tile land of my adoi lion—America ! 
- the region of the m. imtam and the like, 
where hospitality vive* wrelcon.e folhe stran
ger, am! lilierty -admits him to the biith-righl 
01 the free. Foi the la*t time, *‘l»ld Eu gli-nd.” 
l leave your *» imn-hound «hop *,“ with a sad
dened heirt, hut sincere pt y * for M. *mii-'< 
upon your M f,'*t-anchored wle.” <md tiles# 
you all. Farewell. fuakn,"

UPPER VAN ADA.
llaMit.MN.Ocr. |5.-T j'ï «heett.ni, we 

lielievv, Irom the 85tli reginienl, were binughl 
in here tin Tuvediiy, until i charge of tdipt in 
Keir and parly, from Hr.nUititd. luev were 
arrested in the Wood# by a p.uly uf Imlians an : 
inarched into It: ntiord, nom whence* tlrey 
were tiausmitlcd to Toronto l»y hoi.t#

It has been mentioneil to us that s#,Vi,nil re
giments of militia are about to tie raised tor the 
service of Canada, and we see it also to n ion- 
ad in several of the paper». We sincerely 
hope that it is the cas»1, for pti-ventum i rut r 
than cure, any day. It h..s also been M.Ted U 
us, that tlie house lately ereut'ul n ar the 
wharf, by Mr. Daitivlls, h. s lieeii taken ly the 
government for tm hospital.

It light to he recollected, that we have a 
fishery in Lake Ontario extending flow Vo- 
tioui to Wi Hill .tun, in wfiirhfwe b.'îii'i -• th • 

v eric ms hav fai t*.— larger partit i| tion, 
I'ms light not to he Miff rvd, We aie ciedih- 
ly informed, that Americans carry off, anmnl- 
lv, Irom nurshons, u hi tv-tub 1» the value o1 
'! *'»,« 4M» !

LOWER CANADA.
Monlrenl, <M. "2-3id.—It in reporlfil that

fiovi imr.vr't intends erecting a immlii r of 
hl.v-k lions s round the city. Tin* xuiuld he 
iniiiiiii'ly bihvr than the u"„ !,■*• '.mi. is that 
tin public xtv.e iiiimyed with la*4, xiinti.r,—

The warehouse of Adam Feirie, Esq. xras 
broki n into on Saturday night, iml a quantity 
of wine in battle earn d off. A goo I deal of 
violence must have been used in . If < ting an 
ciitianri* ; and the wonder is t at none of the 
night jiolicc heard th" noise,— lb.

(jVi.UEV,THURSDAY, 25iu OCT. 18:t8.

Had this letter 
lily the prisoner would have been atquitt' il. 
Mi<s Rymer, who is represented as a most 
amiable and woithy young woman, and of ir
reproachable character, so far su If Ted her at
tachment to the prisoner to overcome every 
ether f"elin as to swear that the lettci, win » 
•cut to the piisoner, was in the same mutilated 
•late that it then wa*. The governor ol the

New York pepei s of Saturday Iasi, furni-li 
no later European new*, nor any local intelli
gence of interest.

The correspondent of the Quebec Exchange 
mentions the sailing of tlie st am-shrp Ihtijul 
Il iUium, on Saturday, at two o’clock, i*. m. 
Among her p ssengers was rapt..in Coim.v, 
A. D. C-, the bi'aier of despatches from His 
Excellency the (lovcrnor General to the Home 
Government.

prisrin, however, swore positively to the ron- 
iriry. The jury found the prisoner guilty.

The case of the United States V». Van Rans- 
s-lear, the cvlehr. lid Navy Island General, 
came on for trial in the District Court of Al- 
hnny. en lb-- IS-h Inst. T-i con«cquenre of the

abnence of witnesses for the prosecution, it 
was jKistponed until the October term of 1839, 
which may lie considered equivalent to an ac-

Mirpass any thing of the kind in the English
language, not excepting Charles Lamb’s writ
ings in the same pi *>in c sparkin g vein, we

The Montreal Ifrnild of Tuesday last, says 
Captain Gouldie, A. D. C\ and Colo« aplani «timime, a. u. \. ■ «mu v uloiiel Ellen, 
have arrived in town, and it is understood 
tli t s ■vend battalions of 1‘rovinrial troops for 

years’service, arc tu lx- embodied imme
diately. We tvlieve they will be stationed in 
tlw- «liaaffcttvd parishes ami aim g tlie frontier.

!»• alluding to the hatlrqiiinisin of the chair
man of the |ccvlit meeting held et the door of 
St. Ro-'h’s Church, U compliment l«*ird 
Hrotighnm. the New York Gazette sav*,— 
“ If this Mr. Drolet is so clever at this busi
ness, and i* such a 41 host iu himself,” we 
don’t se«- what necessity there was fur him to 
mi to the reu-mony of having anybody about 
him—he is » meeting it seem* in hi# own 
person, and r.n not only be president, vice- 
president, and several secretaries, as is the 
modern fashion, but he c.i.i b« ell .ho speak- 
« r* reeoliitU.il mover, seconder, md toiler, 
uni finally voters enough to carry « verything 
mi.minduslt Î We hope to- appninted him
self n rommitteo to present the rr.-olutions to 
Lord Bruiighiim.”

By the live, while! on tin* subject, we ought 
I-» ivtoid ui io'tance of Mr. Charles lltmV'r’* 
ubiquity, which w«# almost as wondi"U* a* 
Mr. t'hurle* Dolet’s venatility, on theecc#* 
lion above alluded to. It appears that tin* 
gentleman,who tEid the pari of s-rretary, was 
at soma distance from tlie meeting when the 
proewediurs wliivli he feeorded so faithfully 
l-'olt place. Ti.is may seem strange; but j 
•• All auNfhilik *11 men «ortnl Iml llu■als«•lw•.,*

A ntfi tm/of persons IsvoraMr to a Friendly 
Union for the pronmli-m of useful knowledge 
ml tlm stippi- -sion of vice, will take place 
.it thi Com i Huipa- of Hit* eity, this af Airowm, 
at tiller o'clock.

Com.ii at i L
At-t'TIOR MALEK TO TAKE *t AVR.

Tills !)AV AT TWO oT'l.fUK.
Mx Tihh ll.Miii.TeR—<‘LamL'iibUs,fce on N*^ 

Iron Wharf.
Bv Prfr.1 N'lii rruiD—Coffee, Rier, Frail, fci- 

on Uimilie'e VN hart

Fwn the Mnnlreal pa|vrs we |e,rfr lh«* 
■n I, in holy fact ii .it another officer of the 
IMi H.'gimi ut, Lieut. Roe, exjired on Fri- 

; !.iv l.wt, at t'hamMy, from the effects of the 
injurie* which lie sustained while escaping 
'vim hi* bed-room in the officers’ barrack*, on 
the night of Tbi isday last, wilt'll that building 
tits elivelop'-d in 11 tme*.

SHIPPING INTEIXIGSNCfc.
PORT or QVVHEC.

The Canadian Amateurs of Quebec «ill 
i-1 form at the Theatre Royal tins evening. 

We have not heard the name# of the piece* 
•v ai ted, nor Vie object to which tin* pro- 
i y i-/ the performance are to be applied.

Alt it I VEIL

Mi'bewn-f True Frit ml, U' ilicr. 9ib Ort. ## ii-lw, 
Si'nfi.rmill.'iinl. via (îaapé, l.eayrraft fc C’v 
augur, Hah *nd oil.

83rd.
Twe Srlmeaera from the li« hr rice, mvt Ittr Tilnily 

Yucl4 fioui Ai t coeli.

Tb
pm

• Quebec fl.i/elte (French) of Siltirday 
i s of list of prihlli men in Canada who 

been ami*"d of high crimes, and the 
inarm i "r which they h.-ve been di*pe*ei? of. 
\mon'the Inter instances given, »i« tire fol-

I'iihiu'. RfDAttn, imprison*.! on accusation 
uf t i i on ihi" practices in 1810,-appointed 
Judge in 1813.

Ji an Tiiumas Tasciikheav, imprisoned in 
1810,—appointed Judge in 1817.

Fiiançoi* Blanchit, imprisoned in lH|(t, 
appoint' d Inspector of Hospitals in 1813

Eizf.au Repari», mover of the tkZ Resoln- 
lions in 1831,- Judge in IH.tti.

James Shari, impeached the Chief Jus
tices in 1814,--appointed Attorney General 
in I RM,—dismissed 4‘‘> charges made by the 
House of A 'tnldy in IHU‘2,— appointed Chief 
Justice in i 18.

i! nk lleantim, |t« . I.imdim,
Bark Risiitnfioo, Mum., 1‘lyiuoiitli, r.*'5,!and fc < a

LKTTF.n Hags at the exchange. 
lamdnn, It.irli i'unuhn. Ill cl.m 0 nmirowr.
I n i , . ni, li.irk Xi, t » el.me on 6 iluriliiy. 
Dublin, Urtn qiaiui- lovlo*e tw-moriow- 
tila. ow, Jtiiil ttaptkit,to close lo-uii irow.

îcorgi1 11. Ityland, Fsq. hue been apimintod 
Clerk of the Executive Council, in the place 
of his father, deceased.

The steamer Ihiliah America, on her laa!
„ iji to Montreal, broke the walking beam o| 
her sUrlioanl engine. She was deeply laden, 
and had two heavy barges in tow. The lar- 
Imard engine enabl' d h r to Liing on the 
binges to the foot of tlie current, and she reach- 

i the port of Montreal in safety, at twelve I _ „ DIED.. , v Smtdcidy on Tnrsdnv night, in the first ycio’clock or. Sunday. • - • • •*
The celebrated Ametian tragedian, Forrest, 

who ha* recenty Liken an active and con- 
spii nous p<rrt in politics, ha* been put in no
mination for Congress by the Loco-Focoi of 
New York, but declines to “ run.”

Mr. Adam Thom will proceed to England 
in a l"W days, where, we ere sure, hi* power-" 
fui talents will he exerted in our favour we re- 
over he can find an oppoitnnity.— Mont real 
Herald. __

Fmin Willi*’ beautiful letters M Under the* 
n-idge,” pnMMied in (he Minoi. |nd which

w
learn that Vie poet tiamplwh i« coming In 
America,' to vi-it that hallowed rate of 
Wyoming, which his pen has immortalized, 
though never beheld by the author. “ Boz,” 
in other words, tb.it marvellous young writer 
Dickens, whose Pickwickian paper* have 
spread like wihltire over the reading world, 
also proposes to embark shortly in the Great 
Western.— Sew York Star,

T'j

From lhe (fm he t.azitlc of yeftérêaif.
By iM'irnissinn «if (’apt. Fling, of 11. M. 

Ship #«ron*Z«if, a J« Iter nag is opened at the 
Quebec Exchange lor that 8 tip, to close on 
Thursday morning, 1st November next, *| !| 
o’clock, for I'lvmoMth.

We unde'slam! flint Mr. I’. K. Leclere has 
been named Superintendent and Inspector of 
I’olire for Montreal,and the Police Oidiname 
has hern i xtended to the whole Island of Mon
treal, to l*lo Jésus and lionchetville, Vatenncs 
on tlie Smith Shoie, ami Rcpcntigny and l.a* 
rhenaie on the Nert*’ Sliore, also to the whole 
extent of the harbour of Mmilical, under the 
Art 15, (ifo. UI. rap. I'J.

The Qimliec Police is to bo increased to 7.» 
men. A petition has been sent in to His Ex* 
cellenry fvi a night watch in the Ixm-rt 
Town; for which we suppose the augmented 
poliva force w ill be sufticient.

T'|
ic.k

ou
,* ** .1/rm.” can scarcely expect 0* topoV. 

lish hi* statement*, implying charges against 
persons «‘in high places,” without being in. 
formed of tlw name of 11* ir author.

tv.:

CLEANED.
Oriober 3 i|.

Bark Watrrhen, l«on<lim. Price & Vo.
Hark X\ „. v >1ery. 8'c ll.<'"1ch.'-ti r, Bemberlin 
Brig I. 'id Brougliam, Piacock, X- vheveii, 1 e 

Mf Mirier k I'n
Bark XX'in,eau*, Walmelcy, Lircrpuol. H.

Bark Jnimiia, Hobcit'i.n. do. Ciilmour k ("««.

Miip I udv liordon. Smrr, Dublin, Hynu Brolbei». 
Ilrig(iiiiana. Verlieg, Coil, tieo.ge k'l.nk.
Brie hir, l.-ingM, I.imeriik, Price K Co

M E M O II A N D A.
The i!r»m-thip Ureal Hi ultra wn spokin r.n 

the 7th instant. al 7, r. m. in l»i. II. I«ng ôü k| 
the *lii|i Mnord, arrived al Boston.

NINTH.
At Moiilre»!, on Monday la»'. Mr.« M'l.ean, o( 
...O ana tiro daughters—-all del ig Walk

MXHHIF.D.
Al Montreal, on the 22nd ilist, by the Hi v Demy 

Pa-on, M. I*, ii i Grant, of ki> g.ton, U- C.tn Min 
Isttiirlh K' mieily of Moi treal.

\i Blew ^ ork, ee V- edbesday creniur, Oct I7ll 
at the American flotel, l*y his Honor Ine Mayor, 
Thoiua-S Jmlitl', K«i|., Advocate of Montrial, to 
Sarah, daaghti I "I I he late Al»rnhn:n»choyer, F.»q.

10 Ik 
*20 bi 
05 In

#> k, 
40 k 
Wet

liny ni^in, in inc oibi year m
her age, Eli/.-i Jhii-s, relict of the late HoBorabls 
J. Htv. Chevalier Ducbestfly

rjp H E Snlwrrihrrs have just received a largt
supply of the following relebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRIDliF.'R BAI.M OF COLUMBIA,
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles, Rheumatism, As J lyQ
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh seimly of MOFFAT»S LIFE PILLS 
net PI HEN lx BITTE RM

BEGG k URQUHART,
lit, 67 Jnhn Slrtft, and 

N, Notre Himu H-, L T
|fith October.



WANTED in a retail store, an active lad, 
who understands both language»,

Apply at this Office.
Quebec, 2.>tli Oct-

TIIE LlTKttAKY TBANSCRlffT.

FOR SALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U»C* Leaf 
Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson \ 
ltl Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. ^ see.

„ 2 Boxes Pouchnng )

Potk—Mess, Prime Mr'** md Piieie.
And doilii er/tectcd,

16 hhds.CallijHiii Oil.
HENDERSONS Ik CO.

2/th October. Ht. |'< t>+ IHrect.

*|i||| KAMOl 8 BRITISH I I 8TBE FOB 
t III UlTIFYINti MOVES, «.RATES, 

fcc. fcc.—A small Lot for Sale ; apply in time
To P. GRACE fc t'O.

f.ith October.________ ___ ______________
Jl s I BECEII ED,

tS6 roe «lu BY THE SVB« KIBE*, *». 1, Tk‘

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD,
for Stoves,

Octi.hr», I>3S.
W. LLCIIEMIXANT.

*|MIK Sutisi ril'er begs Ivav. to infor 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military an

OLD ESTABLISH» ST AM),
No. 4, Fabuhjok St

i inform (he 
and Ci

vil,) in Quebec anil vicinity,that he has open- «I 
tliv above concern with an extensive and rare, 
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months,and on such terms as will nernut them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH,

The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and oilier Fancy <foods, nie the new
est styles and line qualito-s.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shitting*, 
Doeskins, Buckskin*. Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, MulH vs, Dvvrals, («loves, fcc.

| kr. are large and good.
The Carpeting* arc a very choice selection.

A. MACNlDEM.
Quebec, find tie- t*S*.

AUC TION SALi'X

f \MMWÈtTKÊÊ t f UU

| Will he mid on THURSDAY next, the 2fith 
mst., at TWO o’clock, on the Najiolenn 
Wharf, for< lit benefit of whom it may eon*

I ^EVENTA-FIVE fathoms I* inch Chain, 
1 ^ L» fdtli 'tns I ti.ch Chain.

Laml-'d from the Rri ; fioiifer,
THUS. HAMILTON.

Oriole e.

SUGAR, TEA, nilTi.c, Hit E, FRUIT, 
TOBACCO, fcc.

Iv. i l he sold THIS |)\Y, T .ms h.v, IV- Md 
instant, at *.!»•• Stmi-s ,-f Jon* Am n.;, Lv.a., 
Il-Hidie’s Wliaif :

■:t<: V'.„'til.......
■ »>ll 1-1 fljj rilttv lioxvs do, f ._

13 chests ) A , 4 T,‘â*
| 4* boxes l S““ch“«- )

ti tierces Rices,
13 kegs and 10 half lu gs Plug Tobacco,

| )U**f Cigars,
‘21 barrels roasted Coffee,
25 do. Java do. superior quality, 

220 do. Ujiper Canada Apples, Green- 
tog*, Green, Pip/un, Pointues grises. 

10 boxes Pipe Apple Cheese,
20 barrels Spirit Turpentine,
25 baskets^ Champagne, “ Vun livren

20 kegs Grapes, ) „ .
40 boxes Hunch Raisin*, | * lK9*’
26 casks Muscrvado Sugar.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
1*. SHEPPARD, A. & B.

| 2'*h October.
COALS. "

l\\ill be Sold on MONDAY, the 2ÎUh instant, 
| at TWO o’clock, on Irvine’s Wharf, in lots 
I to ebit purchasers :

TO IdtKI CHALDRONS,warran- 
• ted best Newcastle (^rate Coals,

[' Terms:
J Purchasers under £30, Cash on delivery ;— 
Brer A'30, !K* day » credit, on furnishing appro
ved notes.
I TflOS. HAMILTON.
I Mb October,

SADDLERY.
THE Suhsciiher begs to inform his Friends 

and the public generally that he has re
ceived |ier Jmcpha, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which arc—

Whips of nil sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, uml other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar «mil Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing. Rlankrt Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, fcc,, fcc, Alt of which he offers for 
■ale ou very moderate terms. Also, l'oit- 
manteau», Valises, Carpet Rags, fcc.

J. F.. OLIVER.
2, Fabmmc Btrcrt.

131b October.

CHAMPAGNE, ( HARMS, AND 1IUU.
GI NDY WINES.

EflAllE Fubscti'ivr having been appointed
1 by Mcssis. Da Mon t: &• (iiivai.ikh, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the pith lit la a consigmut lit ju>t |e .

JOHN YOUNG,
H> Peter Sired..

Qmhee, Soil On. 1838.

LANDING,
F.X Schooner “ A/ury III Pii/ne

rtAWENTY-FOUR TIERCES RICE,
* 18 casks Sperm fit.

Ft Schooner “ Eiperanre** amt •* fiirdNfl,’ 
500 barrels No. I lintmg».

50 do. Pickled C-vliish.
.34*10 gallons fori Oil.

H- J. no vn,
Hum's wharf

Quebec, îinl October, 1*3*.

FOR SALE I1Y THE SUHSCRIHER.

\FEW bnrreUsuperfine Flour, ( Welland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na
vy Biiwuil, Cracker*ami Water Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
I, St. Peter St,

Quebec littb Oclobrr, JS11H.

IPIIE SubscribeI» arv daily expected to re
ceive per schooner Swirr, from Malaga, 

a. car/o consisting of
miWatel RAISINS, 
soft SHELL ALMONDS,

' GALLIPOLI OIL,
Which they will offer to the Trade.

Wm. PRICE fc to.
Quebec, flth October, l»3«.

* 4PfL£8.

KECEIVEI) from N. w-York, EIGHTY 
Barrel» COMME GRIS, in l rgc sized 

barrels, and for sale by
JOHN fisher.

t.'iili Ocir. I S3*.

U')U SALE <1 i HE SUBSCRIBERS ;
Jl'ST IIKCF.IV KD,

Per Brig u Holier/,” from Jamaica, 
I'UNCIIE )NS ) Jamaica Rum, supe- 
T Hlnls. > lioi flavour and good

•11 ( asks ) strength*.
5 Hlnls. Fair Sugar.

^ 258 Quarter Boxes Very superior *• Cuba”

WM. PRICE fc CO.
Quebec, 1 ?tli Oct. 163».

8!

j. lioiiuoiiai,
M E 8 C II A N r TAILOH,

BEGS leave to announce to hiafriends that 
he has received his

KALI. SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
omdsting of < loth* and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice anil most reasona
ble terms.
tiriu-rul Wolfe, corner of PaUce and i 

M. John Street», Sept. 20th. \

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 61, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Pubscriheis most respectfully inti
mate to their fii nils and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice awoitm. nt of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT It M-CONKEY,
ttlw4.ee, trt May. 1S38-

TO SHJP-MASTERS.
PIN HE Subscriber begs to inform the Ship- 
X masters trading to Quebec, that the high

est prices are paid at hie Establishment, for 
all sorts uf OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, fc..
fcc. fcc.

JAMES 8. MILLER,
Commervi il llniblings, Ifc. Peter PUcct.

Qevtnsr, t»tb hept. l»3h.

I’OK HALB,
BY' TIIE SUBSCRIBERS,

StIX HUNDRED Ml NUTS PEAS,
3 50 ewt. .Ship Ihsruil,

20 bids. Boston I tackeis,
<it) kegs Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
•ID casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN A LF.PPF.R.

FOR SALE,
At .Vo. 11, Noire Dame Street,

•>ik TI .RCES OF BRIGHT MUSCO- 
t)V VAIK1 NU(».AR,

IDD kegs Plug Tobacco,
I0D boxes English Candle»,

4 hhds. Mustard,
5 pipes superior L*ogn;.< Brandy.

JOHN 11 stint.
fcptfiArr, 1K3S.

Pill IE Stibscrihers having just weireil from 
1 England a variety oi materials for WIN

TER fc SUMMER CARRIAGES, s. let ted 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Sauhix, 
fiom the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and mm* cheaper than any other 
house in Canada.

SAUK IN fc CO.
Cusehhuihtvf*

Qwbrc, ?!Hh Fry!. 1x3».

DROWN’D
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS* 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. H, vutsule St. John's Hired Gale,

Gs:-I off Clothes lenght, sold, rr ex
changed for new, and money advanced oh 
goods given in for sale.

QuvIh r, "Jhlli July, Irtih.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE & JOHN STREETS.

II. J. JAM «SOX,
UESPECTFULI.Y announces that he ha* 

. commenced business in the above house, 
win re lie has on hand a choice selection ol 

WINES ami other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COITEE, anil all other articles usually 
connected in Ids line, and will dispose e| them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all ordeis which he may lie favour
ed with, lie trusts to merit a share of public

N. II.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P. 
and 0. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
buttle.

Quebec, Sept IS3S.

GROCERY STORE.
rrillE Suhacri1 ^r, ii returning thanks to his 
X friend» aiil the public, for the liberal 

support he has received since he commenced 
husinei», most respectfully intimates that lie 
has constantly on hand ii choice assortment 
of Win s. Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcc. 
all of the host quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market I* lure 
Opposite the Gatr of the Je«tiits* l am ck*.

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND F HOE M ANVFACTVREH, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street,

HESPECTFULLY inlmms his friends and 
the public, that he has received from 

London a choice assortment of articles in his 
line, among which are black Buck and cur
ried (io.it Skins, of a superior quality, lor 
Gentlemen's Summer Bools, which will be 
unde up in the fiist style, ami on tli. shortest

Qu bee, Slot Mn>, 1S38.

BESTS OF THE QUEEN.

4T the request of several friends, a mould 
has been made from a true like nés» of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,
uni arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 

are uow finished and for sale at the stores of 
MKENZIBfc BOWLES,

El. John Strrrt.

A b*h.1««u»e PEDESTAL, which will MiiWe 
eithrr fur thin or other ligure* to «tauU oil.

Quebec, 2ud October, f>3>. j

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
SCOTCH L 811> DERM INST F. 8 

CARPETS.
IIORATID CARWELL,

An. 4, Fabrique Street,

HAS just received per Resource, from 
Ixm.lnn, a large assortment of Singk 

Milled and Double Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flannels.

An extensive lot of 3-4,10-4,11-4, 12-4, 
13-1, M-4, uml 15-t, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality superior to any 
hitherto impmted—price ÿlH jier pair.

‘20 pieces Scotch ami superfine 4-4 Kiddc»- 
minster Carpets.

These goods h. vin» been purchased on very 
ailvantagvous terms, il. C. conceives that lw 
will he enabled to offer them quite as mo. 
derate, if not lower, than any other in tlm

DAILY EXPECTED :
X large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, and of the very 
newest style, with his usual assortment uf 
rich AUTUMN GOODS.

Qui-bec, 20ih Sept- l»38.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

rgillEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
X of superfine "Writing l’ape.» of various 

sizes. Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa- 
feis, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstaude, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca- 
»cs, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hail Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Poite-Crayons, embossed Mû
rie Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
rill and ennauiflied, Pink Saucers, Thermo- 
meteis, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies. Screen 
II.indies, Slat"s. Inkwells, Patent In<lia Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeve* fc 
S< n’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape. Coloured Scraps fbr Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
fcc., fcc.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Pray- r Books, School |F,ookf, 

French, En rlish, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport's Gazetteer.

\V. COWAN & SON.
13, Jobu’s Street

nth October-

NEW BOOKS.
JVST KECKimit AND Ml) SALE »T

. r. COWAN & SON,
r|MIE Pickwick Papers, 1 vol. plates, 

Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 
and second series,

Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shakepcare’s Works, complete in 1 vol., 

with plates,
Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
I>vizic’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children,
Hull’s G ‘o rraphy for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.actions for the Piano Foit«4

fc-., fcc., fcc.
18 Octobre.



TIIK LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
BKCKNTI.V RECEIVED AND lI'UN SALK,

SALMON, in hardwoui.' Tiervcs ami l»av- 
iris.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Bartels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qm-Inf. Or». Ittv.

MTKKIOK

INDIA Rl IIUKR SHOES.
A LARUE SliPI'LY OK TIIK AHUVt.

ju»l received, and for sale
UlSSOX k SAx UiF,

Quebec, f-th Ortr- I MM.

INDIA ItUBBF.It SIIOFS.
Jt'ST KECKIVPD, AND KOK SALE,

1 ADI US’* Gentlrmen’i, and Children** 
A INDIA MURER SHOES, ol the 
beat quality.

FREDK. WISE,
No- 3, Pul.ire Ftr«« t, uppoMtc I hr Albion 

Hot. t. t PI**'r Town, and ihe foot ul Moun
tain Sim I, wa the Ni i-tuue lui., Luwn 
Town*

Qe.krc, 80th Fe,.l. 1(3*.

MADEIRA WINK.
A FEW C ASKS Howard, March & <>.*• 
'w MADEIRA WINE—price A’70 per pipe 
11IV gallon»—for sale by

JOHN GORDON k CO.
St. Paul Mn-r*

Quebec, May, IMS.

baldxhssT"

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF II MR it the
(•ramlt si ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. How strangely ‘he loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being on.MVvml, ami 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
nnd sneers of their acquaintance#; the remain
der of their live» consequently spent in retiie- 
hient. In short, not even the los* of property 
tills the generous thinking youth, wifi lUat 
heavy sinking gloom a* does the los* of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant fin mu
st.inc.es, OLDRIDEE'S BALM UK ft.! t >|.
HI A stops the hair from falling oil on the fust 
application and ‘>w bottle letter, e it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificate* of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge*» Halm arc 
shown by the proprietor*.

£3  ̂Read the following:
Robert W'hartjw, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, lias certified, as may he seen 
below, t-> the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby Certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Ol<!ridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, hut also a certain restorative.

Wm, Thatch**, m-ii.
Mctlvxti.t Miniirtrr in S|. lieorfc charge, 

No. Mi North Kif.li at.
Jons V. Ingush, 33l Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. I). 163 11 ace at. 
John S. Ki rky, |ii| Spruce st.
High MrCvnav, 213 South 7th st. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than />') 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Mayor.
Commonwrallh of Pcnnsyhenl*, t 

City of Plilwlelpliit. t
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that 1 am well, 
acquainted with M<-sms. J. i\ Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names un
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
iut such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto Set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c. 

il,. S ] Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is repr sented the Fulls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE.
B EGO It VRQliHART.

re. Sept. IM».

vit TOR i a not si:.
(HVL 60VS-I.r.-V0*T—QUEBEC.) 

CiF.ORliE ARNOLD, l‘ROPRIET« R,

IS now open tor the reception i»f visitm» 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangements 
have been made undei the immediate siip-tin- 
temlaiice of the proprietor, and as the btistm s» 
will lie rondin ted by hims- lf personnally,every 
attention will be ensured to those who it ay la- 
tor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the Imsiu >» 
of the port, the situation of the pr. mises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom Itmise,offer* great advantages ; am! to 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
cstahli.hint ul are such as to present every con
venience. On Hie ground lloor me an est n- 
sive, Saloon and Heading Room. On the l.1st 
flour are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding door# between, may, whenever re
quire.), be converted Into urn* m tgni tirent 
apaitnielU of 7<l 1ert by 3 » feet, and IA ‘Vet 
I lgh ; a dimension which r< ndeisit a mod eli* 
g-ble place fin meetings, &c. The numerous 
• p irtments contained In tlie three upper stories 
ar • titled tip for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of Vue harbour 
of Quebec and the surround in ' country.

Thu Win. sand other liquot*of the establish- 
ne nt wilt be of the first order; refreshments of 
all k'.id* may he iiad throughout the day ; and 
ii will be the stilly of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests t<» combine moderate char
ges, . uior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Q.i' t'ic, CM June. IMS.
Noie.—1,'imber Merchants and others con 

aeit*d wit!» tli.it branch of commerce, will 
meet with every a' commod.itimi awl attention, 
•it l'ie above establishment, the proprietor ha* 
rill'for many )e»r* past had an extensive ac
quaintance with paiiics in that liiu, fioui the 
Vpper VioriiK# ami the United State.

I>II.I.S, DIIOVSY, SWELLINGS, AI.L 
MIKES, KllLVMXTISM. It is abso

lutely assvtted on the must positive proof that 
the a I Hive complaints ore arrested and cured 
by the timely us • of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find loom in this paper to present 
those proof* which ate « onclosive and convin
cing. They n- ay he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
Wtappui with agents’ and proprietor’# name, 
•ml may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
hem; <1 VRQUIIART.

Qaihec, Sept. !»3s.

. II r. A I) A V II K.

DR. E. NVOHN, a German physician of 
much note, havin'devoted his attention 

fur some year* t<* the cure and removal of the 
chums.a NERVOUS XMl SICK HEXD- 
XCIIE, has Hie satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing llw 
causes rure* clf-etUiiUt nnd permanently ttiis 
distressing complaint. Them arc many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable fi.milv complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them tY. t they are mistaken, and la- 
bouriii r under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,tint actually eradicate by the use 
of Ins remedy. It is the remit of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a mirèrent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
■nateascttt to tire taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUNSON It SAVAGE. 
BKGGIt L RQL’llAKT.

Sept. |*W.

S 11 IV- B rl 1. DE R S
TAKE NOTICE.

fllllE Subscriber will furnish full Gangs of 
1 Rigging, fitted compute to order, war

ranted equal to any that is iuqiorted, in every 
respect—also, a very superior article ; Blocks 
made of the best seasoned timber by pal nt 
michinerv, anti as cheap a# the common blocks 
made by hand ; ami lias constantly on li«nd a 
general assortment of Cordage, Chains, An
chois and Ship Chandlery. Those now build
ing, or intending to build vessels this winter, 
will find it their interest to call and leave their

6.C. SALISBURY, Agent.
Store on Atkinson's Wharf, 
Office, to, st- Peter Street 

QeeWe, ttib kfi UtiS.

DK. BRA N DETII requests a primal of the
following article

LIKE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distitwl principle# to 

it*nature; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF UTC

tut: oniE*

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
Sa long us the principal of Life prédomin

ât- -, Hculth is ciijoynl. Wliell the principle 
of D.atli, Sukttii* takis jJuce. Ili w is tins
accounted I'm t

lly the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle ot decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the bom of birth, to that of our filial exit. 
While the raturai outlets- ihs pore#—-the 
bowels—and all other directories ot the body, 
discharge these decayed particles us f..st aw 
they ate generated, vre an* in a state of 
health ; we arc free from tbc presence of tin

XX hen, fiom breathing an impure atmo* • 
phere, living in * vicinity of swamps, or 
where we arc in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—vIlluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, being 
inf-4 ted from « living body under the influ
ence 4>f disease in a malignant state ; or se
ll.-n ta ty occupation*; or, in short, any cause 
which promotes decou.pi sition frtstei than the 
•toman» and bowel* and the other excretoiies 
can remove, naturally ; we arc then in estate 
of disc. s-. And slioul 1 the cause which pro
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing lie done to drive the ai cumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of tin* body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount.and the last glimmering of life de
part from the om e animated clay.

I low then, shall we counteract these (hath 
dispensing influence* l flow ?

PU 8GE !------------------Yes -1 MV purge !
The magic in that word shall yet lie under
stood, il thi* hand or htaui can accomplish so 
mighty an explain tien. Yes, purged be that 
pain in the head, the back, the bowels, the 
tool, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause,— 1 
still say purge!—For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—som i,eposite of 
decomposed paitici. s upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
chniges this impurity by the bowels and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di ease ; and will pi went any
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in c< nstu.it contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se- 
liously a fleet the body, if we are continually 
caret ul to preserve it hi a pure state, by fre
quent and efl'.'Ctual purgation. Jli]>i>ocrutrs 
says, M Purgation expulse# what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there arc yet mattei* which must 
be exptilscd.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
vaiiety of climate, and by always purging 
on the first appearance of sickness," has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the state of him who is 
never sick more than 6 or 8 lion is, about thi 
time it takes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative I make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they nre, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘i to 16 pills pvr 
day, to vrtiify my self as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubled. It is my 
opinion, that any person, he lie ever so pros
trated by diseuse, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to as.iht his natural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE FILLS. Death never ran take place 
until the Principle of Decomposition nuts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom he 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the liist ap
pearance ol sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, I am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRAN DETII, MD. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brand*,n Fills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. U. All Ins

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate ef agency, signed by himself; unless 
this certificate can be Show n, do not purchase. 
This caution is idnmlutvly necessary to guard 
tin* politic against spurious Fills.

DU. B II AM) ET It’S FILLS
can #K OBTAINED GEKl'IKC 99

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. !l. Valuer Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

XVho is the only autlioiisvd Agent for Qua
lm c.

tv'Ur. B.*s principe eflice, 241, llroad- 
w a), New York.

Quebec, «Ut, Fc,.|. |S3<

MWAIM’S
eELEIIIIATEI) PANACEA.

\X tnvaluahlf remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrofulous, ami Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders arising htm an impute state of 
the blood, lor suk by

WESSON k SAVAGE,
CbcriiikU and Drueei.la,

Qttrf.ee, Ifilb Aug- II»*.

Mlssoiv & SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS,

VITER TOWN,
ElAVKjust receiver- a supply of MOF- 
11 FAT'S LU E s ILLS Û I’llŒNIX 
HITTERS.

Umber, Kill Ang- D3fi.

FILES, U c.
ÎIÆMOHRHOIM— NOIL-RE NO PAY!

JVt>« Si— IJuyx liniment—Ko Fiction.

flYlllS extraonlinary chemical composition, 
JL the result of science and the invention of 

a Celebrate . medical man, the introduction of 
which t«> the public was invented with the 
solemnity ol u .h ath-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posteiity the trenetit of bis 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sol»» 
loinon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals and 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Files, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to bailie 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in tin following complaints

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion et once.

All Swelling»*Reducing them in a Ibw

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and ov. r the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains mid Hums—Curing hi 

a few limns.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or bog 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rhi umatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the pelts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of thoan 
who have used it in the Fib s, is “ it acts likn

THE FILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Files, nnd return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive on1» is of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not on# 
has been unsuccessful.

XVe might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION— None can be genuine witholl 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON it SAVAGE
IIEGG k IRQ 111 ART.

Quebec, 29th Sept. Ifc38.

PIUNTED and published by the pkopbieimq 
w. COWAN fc SON,

At the Office, No. 13, Ft. John Street, DgR 
Town, (opposite Palace Street.)
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